LIVING IN OSHKOSH

LIVING IN OSHKOSH
Young professionals, working parents, and families all agree that Oshkosh is a great
place to live. This small city offers small town security and quality of life with the
entertainment and culture of a bigger urban center.

66,816

Population
Oshkosh is the 9th most populated city
in the state of WI out of 778 cities.
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Ranked #2

Ranked #2

Ranked #3

Most livable Small Cities in the U.S.
(SmartAsset)

Top Cities for Working Parents
(SmartAsset)

Most Livable College Towns
(SmartAsset)

Quality of Life

Housing

Sports & Outdoors

Cut down on your commute: enjoy our 17-minute average
commute to home, work, or the sky!

Explore beautiful parks, take in a round of golf, cheer
on the Wisconsin Herd or strap on some skis for a
cross-country workout. Oshkosh is here to keep you
active whether you’re playing sports or just taking a walk
in the park.
30+ miles of walking and biking trails, 2 miles of paved
Riverwalk along the beautiful Fox River in downtown
Oshkosh.
Shopping
Oshkosh is a great shopping destination for people who
want to find name-brand items without dealing with bigcity crowds.
The Outlet Shoppes at Oshkosh
Downtown Oshkosh
Oshkosh Farmers Market
Nightlife
Singers, dancers, and live music lovers can find more
than enough nightlife to keep the candle burning
all night.
Bars & Lounges
Live Entertainment
Attractions
From lakes and trails to shopping boutiques and
museums, Oshkosh has attractions everyone will love!
Paine Art Center & Gardens
EAA Aviation Museum
Public Zoo

Find a wide array of housing options, easy access to
shopping, transit, historic downtown, and recreation.
Spend less with housing costs just 19% of the median
household income, Oshkosh also has a high concentration
of restaurants and entertainment establishments (11%).
With a low property crime rate and unemployment rate.

